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PHS Athletic Booster Standing Committees 

 

Golf  

Annual Golf Outing held at one of our local golf courses.  Our 2015 outing had over 80 golfers and raised over $10,000.  

The 2016 outing is scheduled for September 25th at Palatine Hills Country Club.  This committee will be led by Bill 

Cantiere - bcantieri@comcast.net 

 

Boosterpalooza  

Boosterpalooza is a new fundraiser for the 2016-2017 school year.  AS the name implies, Boosterpalooza is a musical 

event that will feature local bands at a local venue and offer our membership a chance to socialize and have a good time 

while raising funds.  This committee will be led by Tim Phillips - tim.phillips@d214.org 

 

Knights 5K 

Knights 5K has typically been a small race held on Memorial Day with anywhere between 100-150 participants and raises 

around $3,000.  This event requires lots of volunteers on the day of the race and typically has been supported by our 

swim/dive teams.  This committee will be led by Colleen Donoho - jkmom87@gmail.com 

Apparel 

We are forming an apparel committee this year to help Kathy Spicer who works in the Student Activities office and 

manages our apparel inventory.  Members on this committee will assist Kathy as needed with inventory, apparel 

selection, and finding volunteers to staff apparel sales events at various events throughout the year.  This committee will 

be led by Jan Hennig - skybny@aol.com 

 

Website/Social Media 

This committee is tasked with managing the Booster website and social media accounts.  Most PHS athletic teams 

already use social media accounts and are willing to promote Boosters through their posts.  Our hope is these efforts will 

bring more awareness to the PHS student body and parents as to how Boosters benefits the students at Prospect.  This 

committee will be led by Donna Radlicz - dradlicz@kcainc.com` 

  

Booster Services 

This committee will work with the PHS administration to organize service related events and opportunities for the 

students and Booster membership such as Prospect Gives Back Day on October 1st – a community focused event where 

PHS families will give back to the Mt. Prospect community.  This committee will be led by Andrew Schmit – 

heyandrewschmit@gmail.com 
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